Split-Desktop® Version 4.0 Software Package Includes:





Protection Key (USB Dongle Key) to Enable Permanent Licenses.
Electronic Help File, online Knowledgebase and Tutorials.
Manufacturer’s Technical Support via Phone or E-mail or Support System.
Split-Desktop Version 4.0 Series Software (latest available maintenance release is
always available for free).

License Price Options:
$7,995 USD for new permanent license.
$5,495 USD for permanent license Upgrade from Version 2.
$2,995 USD for permanent license Upgrade from Version 3.
$1,495 USD for one year license subscription (enabled via Activation Codes on one computer).
What is new with Version 4.0?

 Compatible with the new Split Camera App for safer and faster image acquisition.
App available for free on Google Play and Apple App Store.
 Muckpile images acquired with Split Camera App do not need scale objects in the
image to calculate the scale.
 Improved tools to help with image editing and automatic report exporting.
For Split-Desktop Version 4.0, Split Engineering recommends the following:
Computer / Processor: PC compatible with Pentium Processor. USB port for dongle key. CD/DVD drive or internet
connection for software installation.
Operating System: Windows 7, 8 and 10. 32 and 64-bit compatible.
RAM: 2 GB or higher recommended.
Notes, Terms, Conditions and Assumptions:
1. Prices are in US dollars.
2. Software price does not include shipping, royalties, taxes, duties, import tariffs or related charges, if applicable.
3. This quote is valid for 90 days from the date it was issued.
4. Permanent license and upgrade licenses come with a dongle that is the key that enables the software to run. If the
dongle is lost, stolen or damaged, a replacement dongle can be purchased at price the original software was purchased.
5. License Subscription is for one (1) activation on one (1) single computer. No re-activations on another computer without
purchasing a new subscription. License Subscription can be supplied via USB Dongle Key for USD $200 additional, plus
shipping.
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